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it. Kelly i« r::
At" Lovely P«rfy '

^ WeM8 Virginia and Annie 
-j, Tt»mJin»on hon<ii)Bd., ,vi^.
' te;Me,.Mra. Wi H- Kelly,. ol.T»y- 

VHvrllle, irhen they, ei^teictsjih^ 
9t-1t Utvely dinner bridge Friday 
eVeetag at the home of their 
anat, Ifn. Prank Tomlinson, ,pn 
Mesiorial Avenue. Before her 
Myttala lit thle month, Mrs.,,Kel
ly^ vrho has been extensively fet
ed eibce her marriage, was Miss 
M^prle Deans, of this cjty 

iWne tables were set fortables were set for ’ the 
dinner at seven o’clock and 
hSldse afterwards, in the three 
rooms which were fragant and 
bright with spring flowers., Cen-: 
tdlrttig each table was an Easter 
biif^ filled with jonquils,'' "and 
tl^pra were Easter biddies which 
amrved as place cards. The bride’s 
place was marked with a large 
Bnnny. -.t

/Wtien scores were tallied Mrs. 
fPey -Moore yas found to , hold 
the grand total and received an 
attractive award. The honor 
prise was held *by Mrs. Watson 
Byame. To the honoree the hos
tesses presented beautiful linen.

,39<^ Cal«n4ar
' T%« -%ocna]h's IMMe class of 

itlie‘' ifd^^ WIlkesbOTO MethO'
I dl^ ^iftrdh mio^ TaMay aftr 
«M0<Nf "af‘S^Sd o’d<!^ With' 

W. CL Shnford at the 
Wilikes'Mot^.

Hie regular m peeing of the 
W. C. T. D. 'nmrsday after
noon bih-been post ponc'd to a 
later d*te. . ,i-.-

in

Baptist Missionary Society gath
ered for their monthly inspir
ational meeting with the presi 
dent, Mrs. W. J. Johnson 
charge.

The program for afternoon, 
"Lifting the Banner through our 
Christian Colleges,” was arrang
ed by Mrs. Zeb Davis and Mrs. 
Dave Hamby, and in presenting 
the topic they had the assistance 
of a number of the members. 
Mrs. Johnson opened the meet
ing with an impressive devotion
al period. Mrs. Avery Church 
gave a splendid account of her 
work while at Louisville, Ky.

A pleasant social hour follow
ed the meeting during whichC. McDiurnid la

Book Club Hoateaa -- --- 7 - -- ^ I time a salad course was served
Amid a bower of spring flow- ,he laree number of members 

era of buttercups, spirea, bridal
to the large number of members 
present. Mrs. Zeb Davis was an
nounced as the next hostess.wr^th and jonquils Mrs. J.- ' C.

lioDlarmid graciously entertain- ______ _
ed the members of the Friday « j| 3 Smith la 
Altarnoon Book club, of which -- —
she is a member and a number
of visitors at her home on E 
Street Friday afternoon. The 
meeting was called to order by 
the president, Mrs. J. E. Spain- 
hour, after which the members 
responded to the roll call by.Miss 
Lisaie Hisle with current events 
of . decided interest.

To close the delightful after
noon tea and, sandwiches were 
served with Mrs. McDiarmid pre
siding at the tea table. In serv
ing the hostess was aided by 
Misses Ellen Robinson and'Janie 
McDiarmid.

Mrs. Frank Blair, Jr.
Bridge Club Hostess

The members of ihe Wednes- 
were

-------ymnk Blair,
sday, aft-

Hoateas To Bridge Club
Mrs. H. B. Smith was charm

ing hostess at her home on 
Thursday afternoon having as 
guests members of her own 
bridge club. Two tables were 
placed for the game amid effec
tive decorations of spring flow
ers. W|hen cards were laid aside 
dainty refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Smith.

Mrs. Julius C. Hubbard 
Entertained Bridge Club

A delightful club party of the 
week wss the one given by Mrs. 
Julius C. Hubbard at her home 
la 'W’ilkesboro Friday evening 
when she entertained the mem
bers of her bridge club and a 
trio of additional friends. Bridge 
was in play at three tables and 
at close of the game Mrs. John 

—Cashion held the honor award, 
ty , with j. Tempting refreshments followed 
■es were | Visitors of the club
at closel ,gj.g jjrg Cashion, Mrs. Eileen 
as serv- pjjippg and Miss Margaret Hub- 

,e. Mrs. I Richmond. Va. Miss
le Deans I j.j,jjjbard, who has been visiting 
serving. J jjgr parents, .Mr. and Mrs. James 

the game) f. Hubbard, was presented with 
r a lovely remembrance by the 

.. , hostess.MeJ: 1 _____
huson j Literature Department 

noon at the} In Monthly Meeting
_.„’e Jdiinsoni Mrs. Hoyle Hutchens and Miss 

away'the Wilkesboroi Etta Turner combined hospital- 
cus,i------------------------ -----------------—

: .......................—

You Are Cordially Invited
To Attend the Opening of Our

YARN SHOP
on the

BALCONY

TUESDAY

MORNING

10:00 A. M,

FEATURING

MINERVA
YARNS

Knit a Suit, Coat or
Dress for Spring,

w ■
' You buy the Yam,

we’ll show you how.

Spainhour’s
New Department Store

north wilkesboro, n. c.

Wllkwijioro club in
their March jMlMlBg: Qtt Tbun- 
day aftemoWl4;;«»
Mrs. Hutc|^a. A largd :iminber 
of the me%af$ pieaent and
listened wlSlT sfijvked interest to 
the talk given by Miss _^Batelle 
ArdrtjR. and Cnirent MjiiUhy 
Miss' Rebecca Host.hotb jbelnr 
bers of' the elty school faculty. 
Miss spoke on libnri^
A salift edtose uiis served 
close the afternoon.

Wilkesboro Woman’a Club 
Mot Friday Afternoon

With Mrs. C. H. Cowles in the 
chair tie: monthly meeting of the 
Wlliieaborp; Woman% .. club,, wSe 
held on Friday afternoon at^tbe 
home of Mrs, C. H. Somers with 
Mrs. It OlPar MdiWw- 
Cranor as associate hostesses. 
During the business lesslon It 
was decided to give heatkiE Pads 
to the T, B. hut for Uio use of 
both the white and c(^red pa
tients.

An interesting garden program 
was presented by the garden de
partment chairman, Mrs. N. O. 
Smoak. A garden prayer was 
given by Mrs. J. B. Henderson 
and Mrs. 'W!. J. Johnson gave a 
talk on our own gardens. Mrs. 
L. B. Dula told about raising cut 
flowers, .t social hour and re
freshments were enjoyed after 
the meeting.

Mrs. Ralph Duncan 
Is Club Hostess

With Mrs. Ralph Duncan as
hostess the members of the Tea 
and Topics club and several oth
er friends were charmingly en
tertained Friday evening at her 
home on C Street. The guests as
sembled at seven o’clock and 
were seated at the dining table 
and three smaller ones where a 
delicious three course dinner was 
served. Assisting Mrs. Duncan 
were Mrs. J. Q. Adams, Mlssea' 
Lade Prevette and 6un-
can.

The main spread with a
lace cloth^;.^ad at its center a 
silver bj|(Wl In which golden jon- 
quil?.-ind white spirea combined. 
About the bouquet pale yellow 
tapers burned in four silver 
holders. Candles were used on 
the small tables and place cards 
bore spring decorations. Jonquils 
were arranged in profusion a- 
bout the rooms.

Following the dinner the 
guests were given Easter puzzles 
to put together and in this con
test Mrs. Murphy Hunt was the 
winner, receiving an attractive 
Easter favor. The latter part of 
the evening was spent in sewing 
and chatting. Those present be
side the club members were 
Mesdames F. C. Forester, Gilbert 
Foster, John Tevepaugh, Misses 
Mamie Sockwell, Anne Duncan 
and Lade Prevette.

Mrs. Jule Deans 
Entertained For Bridge

Mrs. W. H. Kelly, a popular 
bride of the month, was shown a 
pretty courtesy Friday when her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Jule Deans, 
gave a luncheon bridge at her 
home honoring Mrs. Kelly. A 
three course luncheon was serv
ed at one o'clock, after which 
bridge was played at five tables. 
Easter place cards marked the 
guests positions while jonquils 
and daffodils made a festive 
background for the players.

To Mrs, Max Barker holding 
high score when count was tak
en -Mrs. Deans presented half 
dozen crystal goblets. Honor re
membrance for Mrs. Kelly was 
a sterling silver bread and butter 
plate. The bride prior to her mar
riage was Miss Marjorie Deans, 
of this city.

SHOWING

New Summer

Nelly
Don

Dresses
BEGINNING AT 

10 O’CLOCK

Tiles. March 26
we will show the 
new styles in the 
Summer styles of 
Nelly Dons.

SHEERS — SILKS 
LINENS

Spainhour’s
NEW DEPT. STORE 

North Wilkesboro, N. C.

PUNIC
■ Xhla it m oiduui opoB to the 
piMle for tree exprrtwi|ot»- Ibt 
|oaimal>FBtitot do«v : ^ 
•noo tny nspMuibfltty -fpr 
artidet priiited . iader 'vUdt 
iKOdiag. aad ariOier cadotMt 
aor eoaftoaoit tlieai. Pteawbe 
M brlet'M pottWOi"':" -

HAS WORD OF PRAISE 
, FOR POUCE DEFT.
fehtor''Jonrhal-Patrlat: • ■

In expressing appreciation of 
the service rendered by public 
officials we should hot overlook 
the work of the police of our 
city, whe are on duty day and 
night, 'and in all kinds of weath
er and exposed to many dangers 
that the average individual nev
er realizes that an offlter in 
iinitonii has to face. It is true 
they are paid salaries by the tax- 
paj^r8,'''but the citizen and tax
payer receives full value for 
every penny paid In by way of 
protection and the satisfaction 
of knowing that the faithful 
policeman is on watch and ready 
to lay down his life if necessary 
in the performance of his duty, 
and for the cause of society.

North Wilkesboro has been 
fortunate In several respects and 
It’s police force is the equal of 
any city In North Carolina. We 
have been free or practically so 
from safe robbery, burglary, and 
kindred crimes In North Wil
kesboro, and the absence of such 
is an excellent recommendation 
for North Wilkesboro’s police 
department. The following an
onymous poem expresses my 
sentiments:

"If with pleasure you are view
ing any work a man ig.doing,

If you like hlnvorTove hom, tell 
;)him upf;

Don’4 withhold your approbation 
till the parson makes oration. 

And he lies with snowy lillies 
o'er his brow.

If he earns your praise, bestow 
ft: if you like him, let him 
know it;

Let the words of true encourage
ment be said;

Do not wait till life is over, and 
he’s underneath the clover.

For he connot read his tomb
stone when ke’s dead.”

R. C. JENNINGS, 
North Wilkesboro, N. C.

March 23, 1935.

Report Of Committee
Named By Mass Meeting

Editor ‘ Journal-Patriot:
“'Please publish the following 

statement or report of the com
mittee appointed at the mass 
meeting recently held at the 
Courthouse in Wilkesboro, N. C.

The committee appointed and 
instructed to confer with our 
Representatives and request 
them or either of them to intro
duce a bill in the Legislature re
pealing certain legislation des
cribed in a resolution passed at 
the mass meeting above referred 
to, beg leave to report as fol
lows:

The committee in a body call
ed on our representatives and 
presented each of them a copy of 
the resolutions and requested 
them to consider the matter and 
advise their Intentions in re
gard to the same, and we later 
called on them for an answer 
and they requested more time to 
think the matter over, and it 
was suggested that the commit
tee be advised or if preferable, 
notice could be given through 
the papers, but up to this writ
ing no answer has been given to 
the committee or to the public 
through the press. Unless some
thing is done at once we shall 
be forced to proceed with other 
members, as directed In the reso
lution.

This March 25, 1935.
, W. A. McNEIL,

J. R. ROUSSEAU,
J. H. JOHNSON.
C. H. COLVARD,
Wm. A. STROUD,

Committee.

T. E. L. Class Met
With Mrs. E. M. Blackburn

Th® March meeting of the T. 
E- L. class of the First Baptist 
church was held Thursday eve
ning at the 'home of Mrs. E. M. 
Blackburn with a large number 
of the members present. The 
new president, Mrs. A. H. An
drews, who succeeds Mrs. George 
Campbell, occupied- the’ chair 
during the business session. The 
regular routine of business was 
transacted with a number of 
committees being appointed for 
the new year. Mrs. A, C. Dennis 
led the devotionals. A pleasant 
social hour followed the meeting 
at which time refreshments were 
served.

Williamt Auto & 
Radiator Shop

Phone SS4*J — N. WOkeibore 
Rente 60

Rju^tor Repairing, Body Xa- 
bailing, Motor Blocks Beboiedi 
Exienmons Wqided in Tmek 
Frames. Gmieral Repair ,Woik

Owner.

if**/*®
ServK* Temiineilw 

; h|i Sorprue Weddtnc

J A. vredtBifg of simplicity ^-.aiid 
i^nty was soJamniaed at u tba 
home be Mr. and Mrs. R. lx 
Wyatt, jot MeOrady, Sulday 
night about'10 o’clock when Miss 
Nell Hall became the bride of 
Mr. Lester H..Wyatt in,the prea* 
ence of relatives and a few inti
mate friends.

The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Eugene A. Vannoy, pas
tor of the Chnrch'of God, at Rad.-^ 
dies River and a ,hrother4n-law 
of the groom. .. .

Just preeading the . Veddl^ 
there had ^beOB Ix^d a Sunday 
night prayer service in the home 
with Rev. 'Vsnnoy, in charge. 
The service had juet closed and 
the people been dismissed, and 
were on their way to their re
spective homes, when the groom 
surprised the few remaining by 
producing a familiar long en
velope, and announcing to the 
minister: "I’ve got some papers 
here that I desire you to look 
at.” These proved to be a mar
riage license for the bride and 
the groom himself. The cere
mony Immediately followed. Fol
lowing the ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. Wyatt entertained informal
ly, honoring their son, and new 
daughter-in-law.

The bride is s member of a 
well known and respected family 
of the Halls Mills section, being 
the attractive daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Robert Hall, of Halls 
Mills. Mrs. Wyatt spent some 
time in Kannapolis where she 
was employed prior to her mar-

lisge. She was residing with her 
he time of hec mar-

'stmr^r
.8i

m is
^yo&g a

w»att5
ls''ii' _

fxessfre farmer of this section, 
an^ also owns and operates ,a 
ei|air jnattttfaetnxing ^ ^nt , jjit 
this place, where be manufac
tures ""home-made" chairs, which 
hd. .markeU both locally and -i-.to 
driers at distant ^ points, "ne 
bride and Iprocnn 'ekpreab their 
fatention of making their home 
aj"^ McGrady,, the home of , the 
g^om.—Reported^

STRONGER BE^ BHi. 
READY FOR CALENDAR
Raleigh,^ March 22.—For a 

second time,since the geqeral as; 
semhly convened, senate judici
ary committee number two found 
lukewarm to Its taste a "llkker” 
bill. Report without prejudice 
was given the substitute for the 
Cone beer bill, raising the alco
holic content of beer from 3.2 
per cent to five per cent. Prev
iously this same committee bad 
given a similar report to the 
Hill liquor control bill, now rest
ing In the finance committee.

The effect as far as getting 
the bill on the calendar is just 
the same as giving it a favor
able report. But it falls to reg-. 
ister any great enthusiasm, 
which if it had, the committee 
would hardly have displayed this 
afternoon in the presence of a 
formidable dry delegation in 
charge of Gale K. Burgess, of 
the United Drys.

storn^MiM'
:ilof m sttfBk I “
'lu’ tb# MBatd^te^ai^ and 
tstration pilots conceded the new 
delay :.probahly'would put ; ftnrt‘ 
fassage over iiitb-next we^ 
f “^Already; eight weelts siiiee tM 
boose passed' Hie Mil,' DemodWt^ 
j|c'leaden had hoped to dispMa 
of the tronhUeome meamm he- , 
fon the week'^end. adjonmmaa^ 
hut. > Seaatont Themam' Deaiecmt, 
Oklahoma, £ Infiatjiw ,,.9Aroeate, 
peed, most' qfe
Mlver currency'.ameadmeat as ». 
aieana of finahdng the huge na- 
llet cost.

M

Marriafe licanaea
Licenses to wed were issued 

from' the' office of register ofV
deeds during' the past few dags' 
to two couplee: Joseph SmOcf 
and Mary Summrow, both M La- 
noir; 'Verlle Lyon and Polly 
Hemric, both of. Honda. . .v, »'

TURNER
FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE

PHONES
Day 69

Night 821 and 181

How enjoy HOT WATER
at low cost

1

-

’I

Reach for the faucet instead of a match! With a 
modem Hotpoint Electric Water Heater in your 
home you can enjoy a constant, plentiful supply of 

Water for every need—without waiting. Even- 
tempered hot water always at the faucet—day and 
night—the year ’round.

No switches to turn “on" and “ofi”—no matches 
—no flame. This automatic servant is as conven
ient and dependable as electric light The cost is 
comparable with that of other, less convenient 
methods. Right now we are making a Special Offer 
on Hotpoint Electric Water Heaters—Low Prices 
*~C!onvenient Monthly Terms.

Ihtksk^^
AUTOMATIC Electric WATER HEATERS

INVESTIGATE TODAY THE CONVENIENCE AND CHEAPNESS OP THIS WON- 
DERFUL NEW WATER HEATER

DOWN PAYMENT 
ONLY....... ....... -.......

$5.00
'TERMS ON BALANCE, 24 MONTHS

(WITH YOUR ELECTRIC SERVICE BILL 
$10.00 Allowance For Your Old Water Heater

Tone in—WSOC 7:46 P. M. Tues.—WBT 9:45 A. M. Mon.-Wed.-Fri

SoDthern Public Utilhies Company
PHONE 420

“ELECTRICITY IS CHEAP—USE IT FREELT’
north wilkesboro, N. C.


